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Schilo's 

"German Deli in the Heart of Downtown"

A San Antonio institution, this authentic German deli in the heart of

downtown has been serving business people and tourists alike since 1917.

Known for its delicious deli fare of corned beef, chicken salad, reubens

and braunschweiger sandwiches, this is an excellent place to stop in for

lunch or dinner. Don't forget to wash your meal down with some of the

special Schilo's root beer or top it off with the signature cherry

cheesecake. A popular spot, the dining room fills quickly.

 +1 210 223 6692  schilos.com/  INFO@SCHILOS.COM  424 East Commerce Street,

San Antonio TX
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Guillermo's 

"Casual Italian Dining"

Guillermo's is a great option for Italian dining in San Antonio. With a big

patio and a kids' menu, it's especially suited for families. The dinner menu

features sandwiches, pastas, pizzas, and burgers, so there's something for

everyone. Their tuna bacon salad deserves special mention; it's one of the

most popular dishes. Happy hours and drink specials throughout the week

make the beer and wine menus even more appealing.

 +1 210 223 5587  www.guillermosdowntown.com/  618 McCullough Avenue, San Antonio

TX
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French Sandwiches 

"Scintillating Sandwiches"

One of the most popular eateries in the neighborhood, French

Sandwiches is one place you can't afford to miss. Simple yet elegant with

a warm, welcoming atmosphere, this restaurant is perfect for quick, casual

meal. As the name alludes, this is the home of well-crafted French-inspired

sandwiches. Filled with only the freshest ingredients possible, each bite of

the sandwiches served here packs a hefty dose of flavor. Must-try on the

menu are the BBQ Chicken, Boulettes Marseillaises and the classic French

Grilled Sandwich.

 +1 210 692 7019  8448 Fredericksburg Road, San Antonio TX

 by Shreveport-Bossier:

Louisiana's Other Side   

Picnikins Patio Cafe 

"Cafe & Bistro"

Cafe by day and bistro by night, Picnikins Patio Cafe offers great service

any time of day. Stop in for lunch and enjoy sandwiches with a side of

their popular poblano soup. At night, enjoy entrees like the lamb chops

and chicken piccata along with a glass of wine from their extensive menu.

The dining room is modern and casual, featuring wooden tables and

chairs with teal accents throughout. Besides dining in, you can take

advantage of their catering services for your next business meeting or

special event.
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 +1 210 236 5134  picnikins.com/  5811 University Heights Boulevard, San

Antonio TX
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